Prognostic Factors in Patients with Persistent Full-Thickness Idiopathic Macular Holes Treated with Re-Vitrectomy with Autologous Platelet Concentrate.
To identify the predictors for anatomical and functional outcome after re-vitrectomy with application of autologous platelet concentrate (APC) in eyes with persistent idiopathic macular hole (MH). Retrospective study of 103 eyes with persistent MHs after vitrectomy with peeling of internal limiting membrane (ILM) and expansive gas. All patients underwent re-vitrectomy with APC and endotamponade. The anatomical MH closure rate and postoperative best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) were evaluated. Further, predictive factors influencing the success of the surgery were analyzed. Median BCVA (logMAR) before the surgery was 1.00 (interquartile range [IQR] 0.80-1.30) and the median of minimum diameter between hole edges was 508 µm (IQR 387-631). The final closure rate after re-vitrectomy with APC was 60.2% (62 of 103 eyes). The following predictors were identified to significantly influence the closure rate: tractional hole index (THI), axial length, time between first and second surgery, and the experience of the surgeon (p < 0.05). Re-vitrectomy with APC led to the closure of 60.2% of the persistent MHs. The closure rate negatively correlates with increasing axial length, time between the first and second surgery, and the decreased THI. Further, experienced surgeons (with a history of >100 pars plana vitrectomies with ILM peeling) had significantly higher closure rates.